Gamma-ray-sensitive mutants of Neurospora crassa with characteristics analogous to ataxia telangiectasia cell lines.
Well characterized gamma-ray sensitive mutants of the fungus Neurospora crassa have been screened for characteristics analogous to those of cell lines derived from humans with the genetic disease, ataxia telangiectasia (AT). Two Neurospora mutants, uvs-6 and mus-9, show the AT cell line characteristics of gamma-ray and bleomycin sensitivity, and little or no repression of DNA synthesis following treatment with these agents. Normal human or Neurospora cells show an extensive biphasic DNA synthesis repression (to 50% of control) and when DNA synthesis is analyzed by alkaline sucrose gradient centrifugation, repression of DNA synthesis by low doses of gamma-radiation occurs primarily in low molecular weight (MW) DNA pieces in both organisms. In AT cells and the uvs-6 mutant, no repression in synthesis of low or higher MW DNA is seen at low doses, while the mus-9 mutant shows little repression of high MW DNA, but an intermediate level of low MW DNA synthesis. Both mutants have been shown previously to have an increased level of spontaneous chromosome instability as do AT lines. The uvs-6 and mus-9 mutations are known to be due to two different genes in two different epistatic groups. These results demonstrate that AT-like cellular characteristics can arise from defects in at least two and probably any of several genes, and that lower eukaryotes such as Neurospora can provide an inexpensive and useful model for AT while avoiding the problems inherent in using transformed cell lines.